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28 South Main St.
IlKADQUAIITEIlS foil

DRY GOODS !

Trimmings, Ladles' and ClftWen'i

COATS
Shade and Shadings,

Carpets and Oil Cloth
mwY fifty cent storm serges will compare fa-- y

vorably with Mo goods sold In Phlladel-'- l

pula and other cities. I am selling an all- -

wool Habit Cloth, worth 60o, for30o per
yard. I bavo tho best Wo CorBot In tho region.
Plain Flannels, worth 25c. sold hero for 20c per
yard; 4 wide Muslin fold for 60 per yard; tho
best Gray Flannel sold for 18o per yard, and a
Good Flannel at 12c per yard. A good Blanket
for 7l)o a pair.

t Everything a Decided Bargain.

1

GENTS' Natural Wool Suits, worth
fold now for f2. Comfortables

and Blankets cheap. Come at onco and
secure good values at old reliable stand,
28 South Muln street, next door toQrand
Union Tea Store. s

1 ime!
Is money at tho Orcat

Jewelry Depot
You see all the latest designs In

Diamonds, Jewelry, Silverwure.
Rings, $1 to 2P0. Eur-iing- $1
to $50. Brooches, f!0c to $50. Gold
Watches, $10 to $150; Silver, $7 to
$60. Rogers Bros, triple plated sil-
verware and Gorhutn solid sterling
silverware and souvenir spoons.

Opera glasses, necklaces, cold
pens, pencils, gent h' watch chains,
scarf plus and gold eye-glass-es.

All our goods are bought from the
best houses in America and are
sold at from 25 to 30 per cent,
lower than elsewhere.

Holdermaris

Jewelry Store,
Corner Mam and Lloyd Streets.

JOHN F. PLOPPERT'S
Bakery : and : Confectionery,

No. 20 East CentroEtreet.
Ioe cream Ml the year 'round. Open Sundays.

I am now making a superior qualityot CUEAM
Ulti: AD, something new. You v, ant to try It;
you'll use no other if you do.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joo Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

liar stocked with the best beer, porter, ales,
whiskies, brandies, wines, eta Finest cigars.
Eating bar attached. Cordial Invitation to all.

1892

HOLIDAY
New Jtaisins.
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Grand Opening of the
Book .Department

DECEMBER 3, '92
10,000 Books for Christmas Gifts at

flUJl Book Department is now fully
stocked with the largest assortment

of Standard Juvenile and Miscella-
neous Works to be found in Pottsvlllo
or larger cities. We advise all those
who wish to purchase books of any
kind to call and see what wo have to
oflcr before purchasing elsewhere, as
we sell our books far below regular
book store prices.

We call special attention to our Im-
mense Stock of Standard Bets which
we are oflering at the lowest prices ever
heard of.

A full lino of all the Standard 12mos,
comprising a series of over 600 vols., at
12 J cents in cloth binding. These
never before sold for less than 25 cents
each.

American Copywrlght Novels by
Mary J. Holmes, Marian Harland,
Augustus J. Evaus, Mary Agues Flem-
ing, J ullus P. Smith, published at $1.50;
our price, 08 cents.

In our selection of books we never
forget the HttleToJkH. ATtill lino of
Illustrated Story and Toy Books.

We do not have space to mention
more. The balance you cau see by
visiting our salo of books, and be con-
vinced that this shall bo the sale of all
sales yet held in books.

DIVES, FOMEROY k STEWART

FOTYSVIXXK, PA.
C. GEO. MILLER, Manager.

CTS. PER YARD25 KOH

OXXj cloth.Others for , 43, Eflo and upwards. Parties
having carpet rags should send them and have
them made Into a first-clas- s carpet.

Carpet Store, 10 South Jardm St.

1893

SEASON.

New Italian Dried Cherries

Goods we have ever sold.

Nen Cleaned Currants.
Neto Citron. '

Neto Prunes.
t New Evaporated Peuches.

Slew Evaporated Apricots.

Fancy New Crop, Open-Kelti- c

New Orleans Baking Molasses.

.

Xtiw Paper-bhellc- d Almonds SBo a pound,

few Florida Oranges 2&o a doatw..

New Mince Meat only the Vest qxialily in stock.

"We Oflcr a "Large Stock of

Fancy ITew Canned Oorn.
ammiptw mejftnest'

A HORSE FALLS DOWN
STAIRWAY.

HELD PRISONER OYER FOUR HOURS

After Considerable- - Wood Chop-
ping and Othor Horolo Meas-

ures tho Stood Was
Roscuod.

A JpSfSSliJ HERE was a peculiar

JLj. accident at tho stable
on Market alloy, near
Lloyd street, owned by

4,w M. L. Kcmmcrcr, tho

confectioner. Tho vic-

tim was a horso belong

ing to Mr. Kemmerer, the confectioner, and
it had a remarkable escape. Tho stable Is

located under tho candy factory nud tho coa
bins are kept in tho cellar. In order to reach
them it Is necessary to raiso a door In tho
lloor of tho stablo and descend a flight of
stops. Tho stalls where tho horses oro kept
ii but a few Icet from tho trnp-doo- Yester-

day afternoon a stablo boy backed ono of tho
horses out of 'its stall and allowed it to stand
near tho trap-doo- r while ho went to get somo
harness. Meantlmo a boy from tho candy
factory raised tho door and descended Into

tho cellar to get a bucket of coal. Tho
hostler then appeared with the harness and
as ho attempted to put tho bridle on tho horso
It backed to tho opening in the floor and
went down into tho cellar.

The opening was only about four foot long

and two and a half feot wide, just largo
enough to let half of tho animal's body down.

Tho faro legs floundered in tho air and the
head and neck flopped from ono sldo to tho
other, as tho horso tried to frco himself, but
theear half of his body was held a? if by
a vise. Tho boy In tho cellar was terror
stricken when he saw his horseshlp descend,

but ho managed to find a hole through
which ho crawled to freedom, leaving tho
coal bucket behind. The hostler was equally
soared and while yelling for help ho tugged
at tho horso's neck, but his cflbrts wcro use-

less. Mr. Kommerer then appeared upon. the
scene and men from the neighboring stables

and blacksmith shops crowded about to make
suggestions. Tho horso had tired himsolf and
gazed helplessly at tho crowd. "Whero am I
at?" could bo read plainly in tho largo,

beautiful eyes.

Plans of all kinds were suggested by men
who know something about horses and their
rescue in cases of omcrgencios and by many
who didn't. The horso was wedged so
tightly many concluded that at least two of
his legs wero broken. Finally It was decided
to cut away the flooring about the trap-doo- r

and holbt tho animal. After considerable
sawing and chopping, and four hours after
tho horso fell into tho place, pulloysand ropes
wcro put in position, and with the aid of a

n. uuuicu
onco moro placed upon his fect. Upon ex

amlnation It was found that tho animal was

comparitavely uninjured, having suffered
only a Yew scratches, and notwithstanding
tho steps leading into tho cellar wcro mado of

'
butono-lnc- h board only "of theni was

.
broken,

"I've had a of a timo, don't you

think?" the horso remarked to ills hostler as
ho was being led to Titman's stable. "I
should smile," was tho hostler's answer.

THE G. A. R.
botes Coneernlnjr the Dtp: rtiniJit lln.

cnmpiueut to bo Held In February,
The first week in January will soo all the

newly elected throughout the depart-- 1

ment Installed and then arrangements will
bo made for tho encampment to be held at
Lebanon In February. It will bo an inter-
esting sesalou, as some very tmiortaut mat-

ters bearing upon pension legislation will bo
considered. The representatives to this

from town will bo 0. T. Gibson,
Joseph Daddow and H. C. Uoyer. Messrs.
L. It an gam and F. 11. Hopkins, Sr., are the
alternates.

Next year tho soldiers' monument will bo
ercctsd in town an effort will bo mado lo
recruit the local Post to its full capacity, so as
to make a creditable display when that event
takes place. There aro hundreds of veterans
living iu town vicinity who do not bo
long to the organization who should take

every veteran should take prldo in. They
aro all becoming old aud aud are
dropping off fast. Those who go boforo
should receive full military honors placo
their widows and orphans under tho shelter- -

ing wing of the organization. Delinquent
members should take now life aud put
themselves in good standing witli the ordon
and dropped members should seek
ment.

"In union thero is strength."

Thoughtful mothers never neglect to have
a bottle or Dr. Coxe'a Wild Cherry and
Seueka in tho It is so good for Coughs
aud children subject to Croup, j

NKOitor.oor.
Tho funeral of tho lato John A. Nub. st

Pottsvlllo yesterday attracted peoplo from all
parts of this and adjoining counties and was
a very largo ono. Requiem high mass was
held In St. Patrick's Catholic church, Rov.
James Ilrchony, of Manayunk, was the t;

Rov. F. J. McGovem,PottsvilIe, deacon,
Rov. M. F. Roonoy, PottsVlllo,
Tho remains wcro Interred in tho Cathollo
cemetery No. 3. Tho pall bearers wero Hon.
James II. Reilly, E. I). Smith, Mason Weld-ma-

John F. Whalon, P. M. Dunn, 8. H,
Kaercher, A. W. Schalck and M. P. Mc-

Laughlin. Gowen Post, O. A. R., headed the
cortege and was followed by members of tho
liar, county ofllclals relatives and
friends.

Tho remains of Ebenczer iMorris, an old
and very prominent citizen of Mabanoy City,
wore Intetred in tho Odd Fellows' cemetery
at Tamao.ua yesterday with Masonic honors.
A special train of four cars took the funeral
to Tamaqua.

Henry J. Neumann, Jr., son of II. J.
Neumann, of Pottsville, and brother of Mrs.
C. II. ITagenbueh, of town, diod at his koine
in New York City oh Monday. Ho was
engaged in the hotel business in that city.
The deceased was a resident of this town
when his futher was propriotor of tho
Merchants' hotel at tho corner of Main
Coal streets.
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"Wo lead, never follow." Holderman's
jowelry store, corner Main and Lloyd streets.

600 ADDITIONAL SHARES.
Tho lttinh lor Sliurim in the New .Saving

Fuutl Continue.
There is no cessation In tho salo of shares

by tho directors of tho Guarantee Saving
Fund. People from tho surrounding towns
as well as a largo number of Shenandoah's
economical pooplo have taken as many as
twenty shares Individually in the new series
now being issued at tho oillco of tho Treas-
urer, Chas. W. Dengler, Justice of tho Peace,
Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Nearly two hundred people have already
secured shares aggregating about eight hun-

dred shares, so the thousand shares adver-
tised since tho first Inst, through tho columns
of tho Hekald aro being sold rapidly nnd
the public not yet accommodated tho salo of
shares will continuo each day this week at
tho usual place from 2 p. m. to 8 p. in. Re-

member, your shares will not bo forced out,
as tho money paid to tho treasurer is con-

stantly sold from mouth to mouth on first
clars mortgages only.

Join in with tho largo number of share-

holders and secure at onco shams you doslro.
All information kindly given to all who may
call.

ntncoTORS:
President, Moses dry goods mer-

chant.
Vice President, J. W. Erwiri, dentist.
Secretary, II. E. Dengler, assistant post-

master.
Attorney, S. Q. M. Ilollopeter, Esq.
Treasurer, Chas. W. Dengler, Jultlco of tho

Peaco.
Alfred F. Morgan, buoo merchant.
Henry Hochler, pioprletor Shenandoah

Meat Market.
Elmer W. Wildo, music dealer.
James Stein, physician,
N. J. Oweus, outside foreman Indian

Ridgo colliery.
J. S. Cailou, physician.

rtf sss.uoo

Wv. ePmvert. , ,i n,,,fir
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onu jancy goous, ut rioiuerman s, corner
Main nud Lloyd streets,

Not Head, llut SUepInc;.
Speaking of the Pennsylvania bridge

matter tho local correspondent of the AV- -

'k"" 8lr0tcIl0S a Viu to y "liotwlth-- j
standing tho ranting of ou town sheet tho
Council havo come to tho conclusion that thoy
lave tho right ond of this mattor nnd are
determined to sottio tho question not only by
law but by force If it bo necessary." It j

wquiu be a messing to tne people ir Council
would got tho right ond of something. We
advise them not to resort to forco, but to tako

i"
iby Pennsylvania Railroad troublos and
litigations with other town,, wh.ro the
people didn't oven givo the eoranunv a chance '

in them mi.. . , ,to steal upon jiu m bibi iu uer ,

uido."

Goods sold at Holdorman'a jewelry storo
from 25 to 30 per cent. less than elsewhere.

Chart Open,
The chart for the salo of reserved scats for

"Tho Drummer Boy of Bhlloh," which Is to
bo produced at Ferguson's theatre on tho lGth
and 17th insts., under the auspices of Wash-
ington Camp, No. 200, P. O. S. of A., is now
open at Klrllu's drug storo.

Gold and silver watches, diamonds, precious
stones, solid sterling and best plated silver-
ware. 11. &. II. bannunt and narlor lamns.
UIOnzes, optioal goods; everything in great ,

Ladles I Attrition All.
Flnost confections in tho state. French

fruit"! b1' chocolate goods, fourteen
aiuoront "inus; marsnraeiiowe; an aiuut
earamoisrciear toys, rraion mixtures som
"Y lno Motet, at lower prloea tliau any
house in the stato, at iteeee's toy store on
venire street, J'rrguson uouso biocK,

Type For Sale.
We have 200 iuiiix minion, moro or

less, which we will h i1 rhrap for cash, hav-

ing no further use lor ie same. Apply at
Heeai.d ofllce.

Additional local on itcond pay,)

THE ICY JOT1TS !

WALKING WAS A DANGER-
OUS TASK TO-DA-

ONE SERIOUS ACCIDENT REPORTED

A Polo Broko His, Leg at the
Cornor of Main and Centre

Stroots Ho Was Carrlod
Home by FriondB,

EOPLE who were
obliged to walk upon

the pavements and
across tho strcots of

town found it
dffficult to navigate
safely to their destint-- ,

tioiiB. At no time
during this winter have the pavements born
so bail. Tho suoiv fall of yesterday, followed
by tho fall of sleet and rain and the freezing
weather mde them so treacherous that they
defied tho skill of a dancing master. Tho
streets wero like glass and more than one
woman who contemplated paying a visit con
cluded to remain ut homo aud not risk
breaking a limb. Many of our citizens

turned out early and cleared their pavements
of tho treacherous ico and snow, but a la;ge
majority did not possess this foresight and
the consequnco was that during the day a
number of people involuntarily eoated them-selv- s

upon the heartless cakes of ico.

Ono serious case was reported this morning.
A Polo who attempted to pass over tho cross
ing at tho southwest comer of Main and
Contio streets, slipped and broko his right leg
in falling upon it. Ho was carrb;T home by
two companions.

Towards noon a thaw set In and tho acro-

batic performances of the pedestrians ceased.
Tho caso abovo reported, fortunately, was the
only serious ono.

A commercial traveler suggested this after-

noon that tho borough authorities would act
wisely In placing men at work cleaning
crossings where travel is moit frequent, and
espeoially on Main street, where they slot
on account of tho grading of tho electric
railway;.'!

Holderman's jowchy store, corner Main
and Lloyd btreets, Is bcttertocked this sea-

son than any other competitor's in this town
or county.

asiii.ani:.
The funeral of William MeMurtric, who

What

pull
onco.

people
anxiety.

these
peoplo mine
them

any

on Friday, after an illness tiireo required Kohinoor
weeks, took place from late residence on almost tiuu

Monday morning. Tho doubtedly among
wero to Joseph's Catholic dreadful calamity foreshadowed should
where requiem high mass

'

realized." Ouk.
celebrated Michael Roonoy, -

Pottsvlllo. John Miners. form disease?
villo, acted and Tonnysou, J 80 a ,,ottl Bcnuino imported

Contralto, as John Pain Expollcr Try It and
aud cents avery

a n - ""Bcnouch, Klrlin,

'
, , , , , ,, ,, ,

i
i

j

t

Kerchinor,
. . . .

eltizcn, nnd as a christian. During
'""ul"'""0 nouor

God. beautiful floral oll'eriugs wero
scattered about the Tho largo at-
tendance at tho tho deceased's
popularity throughout county. join

many extending sympathies
to boreaved widow and orphans. Mino
Superintendent Really, wife and family
attended funeral.

Senator J. Monaghan, Shenandoah,
paid a short visit to town to day. I

Will Gregory is busily engaged moving his
household to Minersvilio, where ho
Intends making future home. Will lnw
resigned his position nere on tho civil
engineering cori to the Superintend.

!; 1

town. i

Mayer, formerly this but
now Sundayed the
1UIUUUM IU IUIVU,

Rev, Patteison, who has been d

to his bed the past few days,
slightly Improved.

Mlsbes Tesslo Connors, Eliza
Morrlsoy, Mr. and Mrs. John Reilly and
Frank McQowan, Shenandoah, returned
to their homes attendiug

Dec. 13th.

"Ilon't Tobacco Spit or Smoke Your Lire

tho name little book just received
about AWo-la- tho wonderful,

Harmless, guaraniceu chewing
clgaretto habit or snuff dipping,

the only ouarantetd habit
euro the sold by druggists.
tlon this iper. REMEDY
CO., Randolph St., Chicago or Indiana
Mineral Springs, Ind., and get book mailed
frco,

Presents bought Holderman's Jewelry
Moio carry with them an absolute

to the purity and oertalnty
perfection construction and finish. Corner
Main aud Lloyd

Vn McCarthy, E Cincinnati I

unio, writes l used Uull g
in rarai'y gooa renins we recom
iuubu vo uii ncuus 01 iamuieu best

ORE'S OBSERVATIONS.
lie Bees and llrura During;

Triivclfl.
Tho frequent Ins ulong Lehigh

Valley railroad In vicinity of Packer
No. 2 colliery, together with mention of th
fact that watchmen patroling
sections disturbances oxpected, led
ono of our townsmen to remark that tha
operators should tho coal and let the

down at This, he thought,
save tho along the valley con-

siderable While down the valley on
Monday laid sentiments beforo some
of tho acquainted with affairs.
One said, "It is well enough out-
siders to talk, but sensible man who
knows anything about mining affairs must be
awaro that wo would criminally liable if
we allowod tnrn to work places so threaten-
ing as thfSso before they go down. They

died ot works are to be in the
his mines at all and would

street, re- - be tho victims in caso the
mains taken St. be
church was

by Father of
Father Rooney, of Hvo you any of Rheumatic

as deacon Father If of 1110 Anchor
of Father Is happy relief.
Rooney preached tho sermon, speaking 1,0 convinced. 25 at
feelingly tho deceased as friend, u- - P. P. D. J. M.
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must have thor own time and we cannot risk
lives to hurry them.

While looking into this matter also
learned that thoro is something the
cavo-in- s that is not generally known. It
seems that tho Lehigh Valley Railroad Com-

pany would prefer having the coal remaia
whero it is so as to have no disturbance along
its lino and tho landowners would leave tho
coal thero provided tho railroad company
would pay for it. It is intimated that the
company and landowners may eventually get
together ou somo arrangement that will put
a stop to tho disturbances.

Auother interesting item in connection
with these cavo-iu- s cornea up in a different
shape. When tho cavo-i- n occurred near the
Lost Creek station about two weeks ago it
was admitted that it broke ono of the main
pipes of tho Lost Creek dam, hut it was de-

nied that tho colliery had in any way suffered
from water on account of tho break. A
gentleman who claims to sneak upon ex

authority told mo yesterday that the
water did bother tho colliery, but for
reason or other it decided to keep the
matter quiet as pos9iblo. It was fortu-

nate no ono in tho mine. In speaking of
this my informant said, "When I heard that
this was a fact my mind at onco rested upon

what would be consequence if a break
should occur at tho public water worke
which the borough of Shenandoah proposes
placing above the Kehley Run colliery. And
the more I thought of the mattur tho more
convinced I that tho position taken
by thoThomas Coal Comjiany is a strong one.
Did it over stiike you," continued my In-

formant, "that should n break occur in the
reservoirs of tho proiosed water works, that
after drowning tho men in the Kehley Huu
colliery and reaching a certain height in
those workings tho water would rush on into
the woikings of Kohinoor colliery throngh
tho many openings between the two mlues
and also drown the meu thero? Such is tho
fact and I can demonstrate it to any one who
may doubt what I say. And what me
as more peculiar is that two of the Council- -
men who favor the site selected for tho water

Ilillan- - ani1 otl""- - lrugglsU.

The Kieclrl unirrill,
Tho conductors and motor men have

dountd tho uniforms adopted by tho Schuyl-
kill Trdction Company aud present a very
neat appearance In them. The uniforms are
made of fiuo dark navy blue cloth and are
ornamented with brass buttons bearing the
company's monogram.

Holderman's sold watches J12 are sold
elsewhere at $18. Sliver watche sold from
W to W lower than elsewhere. Cornor Main
and Lloyd

Lost Hand.
K llrown met with a distressing-

acoident at Ceutrulla yesterdav. Ho was

Miners' Hosnltal In a Whin limltmr.
Letter Carrier lbirtar.h. At l.ltal Dr. Diddle amputated the mangled

member at a point midway between tho
wrist and elbow.

Take the Nlckol Plate Holldav Excursions.
Ono fare for tho round trip between noiuta
on the line. Longest limits. Call on
or address B. F. Homer, General Pastonger
Agent, Olevelund, O.

All goods warranted as represented, or
monoy refunded, at Holdonnau's jewelry
store, cornor Main and Lloyd streets,

I Am Coining.
Don't pay high prices for d and

poultry. I am coming with a stock that will
make your mouth water. I will be in Shen- -
""loan wHU a car load of poultry for Christ- -

" nnd will sell at the lowest market prices.

" a,t ,or me ana mMh ror my nnnounccmenU.
It I. ROBIIINS.

USE DANA'S SAESAPARILLA, it
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

Cost photographs and crayons at Daub's.

Go to Holderman's Jowelry store to select
your Christmas presents. By making a small
deposit goods will ho laid away until called
for. Corner Main and Lloyd streets. tf

Palv atlon the urcatest cure on earth
pain is uuiver any by horsemen and
veterinarians, as ibe ne plus ultra of liniments.

)"" waseuniig couiory ai Miners- - employo.1 a a brakemau on a Lehigh Valloy
villo. ,T

oflloeis

infirm,

house,

Owens,

solemn

"Jim" one of the reporter, rUht ,iad horribly crushed. Ho wo
tlm Muliaunv nilv 7Wi., b.i.. u urougnt nere uy a tram and taken to tho
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